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“i HASZARD'S GAZETTE
by Hie sard A Owen

I« iaaued trios i week, at 15s. par year.
AMD CO ST AIMS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD.

Binew aid Caach Hardwire,
KBWABD DANA, 

MA*ÜÏACTUREE A IXPORTBB 
89 lilby Street teeer State), leeton
hPFRRSfav Vasli St la* enane. dame., Aslan.

Spokes. lim., Ml, Enenselel Ctolh. 
Eaameled Leather; all Y grit etraiUp. 

I malleable Iron * hand, ead faralebad te 
•nier n. psllern. Fall iMcnaraal 
•we, Hardware. CilTinus 
oi.ee to oaaaae.

osr:.
ATTENTION

Hardware Hardware ! :
JUST RECEIVED from the Ueirni Sûtes. ead 

far Bel. k. HASZAKU fc OWEN- 
Merliee Leeks Md Latches, from M lu il), eecb, 

Rim, weetere, etoee do* end pl»le Leeks, Re, 
Smell Locke, (e Urge «lock,)
XVerdrobe, bel «4 eeel Hooke, OrliU|«ae 
Iron »ed wood*» Bench Setewe.
Clamo eed Kiegefe' Serene,
XVileooa Br.ce., (geei-eheel'd,. dto. .te Id . lie, 
Mieeral, perceUie. etlrered Door-jbelter end lltew- 

er Knobe,
Mahogany, nnlent end japanned Drawer Knebe, 
Coni fkinnlr eed Tieemekn' TeeU,

JAMES PURDIE

GOALS ! COALS t!
,A CHALDRON Pioee COAL, dee. errieed eed -»U for SeU by

CherlonetowB, Dee, S.

EDUCATION.
A Hare Chance 1er Young Men.

nnkeeto inform-MH. A. A. MACKENZIE .ml 
ike Yea eg Mae of thie City, 

aueeed aa Ereele i Claw la Urn Tem,the Tew pern nee Hell, 
igbee iemrent iew ie Urn fahew- 

lag kreeeker, eed ee the following 
Quarter of «8 Keeniege eeeh, namely

let, Reading, writing end arilkmetia, £0 10 
Sd, Grimmer end ewapwRinn, 0 I»
Id, Practical Geometry ead me eon re line, 0 IS 
4th, Trigonometry end meeeeratioe, 1 6 

One-hall of the Qearttily fie to be paid on eaier-
Vboec etedyieg the Sret three Brsechw woo Id 

require to he Ie elteedeeoe at 7 o’eleeh, andthoee 
ia the others at 8,

Mr. Mat. Sa lien himeelf, that hie leeg eed 
well-tried ezpefieeee ia the practice of teaching. 
Eeeuiag Claww, will enable him to convey a fat 
greater aaraaet of predice/ knewMgt to hie pupile 
ia a given period of time, thin bee been comme- 
nieeted by nay of kin predeeewors.

Chsrlotlelown, Feb. diet, 1866.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

((jeree-S, in Mr. Dabrimyt Buildings,)
itrooege of the pehlie, end will eadee- 
ke eoeddenw el ell who may hire kim 
* the above lie. Peh, 11, lost.

Carriage Boite.HASZARD t OWEN bee. received e Urge 
Stock ef the eSeve—of the following ernes;— 
Lasers.

1 
14 
s 
•4 
4

Fbtorae, from 7e 6d a 11.
Cireelsr Saws sad Arbors, and Leather Belting, 
Hammers,' (e large seemed Stock)
Hatchets, (ehmgtin*. cUw, lathing, broad, Ac) 
Narrow and Breed Ales and Adzes,
Plombe and Level*.
Screw Pistes ead Dies.
Web Sews and Handles, lever Saweels
led* Bibber Hacking, eewbe, leys, bet, bell, Ac

STEAMER

JLe Marchant.Lady
PHILIPS r. IRVING,

Under imrtrast with tin Provincial Barcra- 
mant earrying Her Eijeoty's Eaila

fl'lllS eepmUr Brithh beilt STEAMER—coppered 
1 eed copper f.wwed, Sll tew Regimw, SO 

herw power, eleeeed el Lloyd'e fee IS ywre, kevieg 
v.parier ■■iwew.d.liw. far Pee 
regeUrly, derieg the renew, ee 
CherleSetewe end F idee, end hi

Lwvieg Shediee. eeUw prevented by i 
eircemeteeew. every Tewdey memUg. et S o’clock, 
far Cherlolletewe ; Icevieg ChetlStetewn far Ple
ine every Tewdey el S e'eleek ; retereleg from 
Piston every Wedewdey, Uevieg ,1 S o’clock ; will 
egeie Ueve Ckerleuetewn for Pictee every Tkeredey 

el I# o'clock i - * - "
vry Friday, leering el 0 e’eleek ; eed will go ee 
Skediec, Uevieg ClieHettetewe el 1 e'eleek.
Pee freight w peewge, applv et Richikeetee te 

the owner. L. P. WDESBRI8AY. Kw—ie Shed- 
iee to E. J. SMITH, Eeq -to Pfctee in Meeere. I. *
J. YORSTON.-

Jane IS. ISIS.

Ew|-
in CknrUontewn Ie

THEO. DESBRI8AY.

Diioirn.
by 1 6-16 S-0 

■ S IS s-t 
s.14 as 
s-is M

1-4 6-IS s-e 
1-4 S-16 S-S 7-IS 1 
1-4 T-1S S-S

Tin A Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTER, Ac.

THE eedmeigeed. grmlcfel far the eeceerepemeel 
lie bee received eieev hie relern from Cllifer- 

aia, beee leave In ieirirm the Ciliarne ef Charldle- 
tewe, teal be baa, ie addition In the f'nppvr an
Tinsmith bwieeee, undertake. GAB-PITTING 
(with the epprevel ef the Ow Cemploy, they bevies 
dwlieed tine breeeh ef their beeieem.) te which eed 
hw fanner k.ei.em, the pnhho mny dimend, be will 
give every mtiefaetUe. eed dhpeieh ell order, with 
whieh they mey favor him

JAMES MILLNER. 
Cherlettetewe, Jeee IS, 1SSS.

A XVORD WITH AMERICA.
How now—kindly kindred Nation * 

la it well to kindle thus 
Quite a prairie eeaflegratloa '

Terrible In both of oil 
We arc kitiemen, enne. and brothers,

Let us be to kinship true ;
England’, heart » juet—your Mother's,

And ebe eanuoi Irhl with yen !

If nor rulers mtdn ■ blonder.
Frankly ton thnv make amends,

And ihe world ie ell a-wonder 
Wkr n will nut yet be friends ;

•Twere ungeneroua in brother»
Tu metal on room ibeii duo,

When y„n knuw,aa well aa others 
We will nercr fight with you !

Wkll ! w if forsooth we dele not I—
By Cud's laeour, Eor land’s non ala

Are inrincibU I—we care net 
For n thousand thousand beau :

Bol you only cell we brother.
All the langurs and people through,

And, lbough .tool against «II «here,
Never will we fight with yon !

Take yoet homage— poeeene it ;
England gladly erne yoor growth ;

And may peace and plenty bfaw it,
Kiel end went, nnd north end south :

Only, covet noi another’»;
God bring» wioegfeleew to roe:

Though far ee. we tell yen, brothers,
Never will we fight with yen !

ISety-a orb. we eedereteed it.
And bow heed ambition elralw 

With the morale el e beedil 
To aveu re its petty geies :

Bet amongst yon, uetler brut beta 
Mourn (ur whet the bewr do.

While her eeger England «mothers.
For ebe will noi fight with yew ’

Surely to provoke ike kiadly 
Were e scandal end ema;

And if eellllb placemen blindly 
Srir i elorm that they may wie,—

Spite of diplomatic bother»,
XVrungs belike, end twuRn loo,

You may make us entry, brother»,
Bol we will net fight with yon !

No !—the doom of both n written 
In a Hood of bh-od end wow.

If American eed Brime 
Krer call each other fow ;

By the name that name» ue brother»,
Be there grace tmtween a* two,—

By the In»** that lives in northern,
Nercr will wc light with you !

MARTIN F. TUPPER.
Albnry, June 5.

MI8CELLARE0Ü6.

Ttow Belli keen neatly leveed hmde eel i 
fire win et Bern SS m SS per wet lower thee they eee 

I made far w the Ulead.

COPAL VARNISH.
COPAL VARNISH

H. HASZARD.

^ PEM^TU wee efeeperier 

Cherlettetewe, Joly Sd, I8SS.

PASTURE TO LST.
MATTLE will be taken in te geese far We 
Lv weeee ee the Royal Agrieeheral Seefaty'i 
arm, Bern Ike Siat Jews eeel, at Urn following ratw,
'Alland* 1 year. eU, 10a.

AH over * yean eld, SOa., paid ie advowee.
All fteoe breekere wUI be turned enl Apply I 

WM. W. IRVING,
•ee'y.E. A Society

FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
FOB Bdl-R

npo BE BOLD by private Sole, • valeebU froe- 
1 held farm, conuiaieg two keedred (204) anew 

ef lead, lAy of which era ie e eta Ie ef high cellive- 
Uee, ee wtiek le e eew dwelling heew iaiibed, 
length SS feet, hy SS, with e Bern, lei.bed eUo, SS 
fam by 17, e well ef weler eeevwUet; e «ever 
' "iog etreem raw Ihreerii the row, fated far, me- 

eery w pwterage of o«uU. Thie veleehfa 
property Is siteela S milw from George Iowa, eed 
11 mhw Bern Charleltetowe. Pw farther pertice- 
Ure, apply te

PETER STEWART,
NwvPwth.

A CARD. ’ 
HAVILAND A BRECKEN, 

Barristers it Attendes et Lew,
MOTJUUma PUBLIC, it., it.

OLD OU8TOM-HOU81 BUILDINGS, 
WaTsa-Srsor, CwaakereETovn., 

n P. 1. Isuum.

If prnetiee could make perfect, mankind 
should certainly know

how to air wiselv,

ret Ihe following excellent udviee from Dr. 
Sell’s (ever suggestive) Medical Jourael, 
contain, wisdom tint will be new lo most 
people:—

1. .Yerrr til down lo lit lotie wilt ew wwr- 
__ e or distorted mmd; better, w hundred
fold, intermit the meal, for there will then 
be thet much more food in ths world for 
hungrier stomachs than yours; end besidei, 
eating under such circumstances ean only, 
eed will always, prolong and aggravate the 
cundition of thiagt.

12. JVerer ail down lo u meal after eap ire- 
t mental effort, for phratcal and mental 

injury is inevitable, and no man ha» a, 
right deliberately to injure body, mind or ; 
estate.

"A Never go to a foil table during 
bodily exhaustion—designated by some aa 
heiag went eat, lirtdlo death, need ef, done

ever, and the like. The wisest thing you 
can do under euch circumstances is to take 
• cracker and a tap of worm lea. either 
black or green and no more. In len minute* 
you will feel a degree of refreshment and 
lirelinew, which will hr pleasantly gurwvt- 
•ing to you; not of the transient kind whieh 
e glaee of liquor aflordn, but permanent; 
for the tea give» prevent etimulue end n 
little strength, end before it nubeidee, nu
triment begin» to be drawn from ihe eognr 
end cream, end breed, thus allowing the 
hotly gradually and by sale degree», to re
gain He usual vigour Then in a eowple 
of hour» you may tek* e full meal, provid
ed it does not bring it Inter, then two-hours 
before euodown ; il leter, then lake mrtliteg 
for thal day in addition to the cracker, ead 
the next day you will feel e freshness 
end Vigor not recently known. No reader 
will reqaire to be advised a second, time 
who will make a trial aa above, while it ie 
a fact of no unaeual observation among in
telligent physician», thet calmg kearlily, un
der bodily exhaustion, is noi an unfrequent 
cause oj alarming and painful illness, and 
somstimesef sadden death. These thing» 
being eo, let every femily make it e point 
to assemble around the femily board with 
kindly feelings, with a cheerful humour aad 
a courageous spirit ; aad let that member 
of it be seat from the table in drag race, who 
presumes te mer the ought to be bleat re
union by sullen silence, or impétrant loot, 
or angry tone, or complaining teoguc. Eat 
in thankful gladnea», or away with you to 
the kitchen, you granule* churl, you un
grateful, pestilent lout, that you ere. There 
wus grand nod good philosophy in the old 
time custom of having u buffoon or music 
at the dioner-teble."

ConriMtoM er P*lmaa.—At the ordi
nary meeting ofthe visiting justices of Staf
ford Gael, on Thursduy. Ihe Rer. Mr. 
Goodeere, the cheplsin of Ihe prison, pre
sented ■ report respecting hi» interview with 
late coevict Williem Palmer. The report 
ia made up of extracts from the dinry ofthe 
reverend gentlemen. No order hee been 
given respecting the publishing of it We 
understand, that the chaplain found Palmer 

»t unfrequently suffering mien* mental 
agony. He wee particularly eo oe Thurs
day morning previous lo hia execution. 
The reverend gentlemen gave him the 
best adriee he could, showing the diet motion, 
between private sine and public crimes, and 
pointed eut, that the latter demanded a’con- 
fewfon before men. Palmer seemed to feel 
the force of the chaplain's remarks aad
made uae of the remarkable words :__"If R
is necessary for my anul's sake to confess 
thie murder, I ought also confeaa the other»
” adding, after a short pease," I mean my 
wife and my brother.'' He then threw 
binraelf on the pallet in the cell and buried 
h» lace iu the clothes. The chaplain pro
ceeded lo aak him, whether he was guilty 
ofthe murder ef hie wife 7 Palmer made no 
reply. The rev. gentleman then a*ed 
him whether he was guilty ef the murder 
of hie brother ? A aigniftennt silence »g.;r 
-betokened the prisoner’» gnilt ; and whea 
the chaplain could not forbear uttering the 
ejaculatory pry.yir—' 'The Lord have mercy 
on you !" he responded with • deep sigh. 
He shortly afterwards somewhat rallied 
nnd evidently calling to mind whet he hud 
*id for he tad neither denied er admitted 
hia guilt. An application he» been made to 
the chaplain for permission to publish the 
report of some of the extracts


